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WELCOME
ALL-CLAS- S REUNION III

JULY 7TH - jiLY ffTH, 1995
Picturedaresomeof tiie DunbarHigh Schoolexes. TheSoilthwe&frDigestsays"WelcomeHome,"andwe appreciatthe

effortsof Virgil L. Johnson,Presidentandmembersof theDunbarAlumni International,Inc.
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Gwen Rhone

JoHicks
Classof 1965

"KEEPING OUR HISTORY ALIVE

Madiyn Travenia

Evelyn

SadieMosley

Lillye Robinson Wright
Classof 1965

Scheduleof Events
July 7 4:00 p.m, - Registration

8:00 mV-1:- 00 turn; - .,--
- ...11

Las Vegas Night

Saturday July 8 8:00 a.m. Golf at
Meadowbrook

.30 ajfa. Bowling ';'J
:

; ;
'

.
1 o.po lm. -- 1 2:oo p.m.

"

? MaoKnzieState Pk
. Syh

, , . 1;O0$m. Bar-B-Q- ue , ,a, .: I i

6:45 : p.m. - Banquet M

' Merrffial Civic Center ,
$

8145? 1 :00 a.m. - Giant Dance ''r
; , , , , Featuring! Masterpieces

J-- 9 f 8&Q$i.m, - Farewell Breakfast '

5101 Ave Q
HEADQUARTERS: HOLIDAY INN

EAST LOOP 289
LUBBOCK PLAZA

Bi
R.J. & Octavia Givens

Doris HoodSmith
andsons,Dwight & George

Mrs. Vanie Hibbler & Ethel Hibbler
McNeal

ISupportthe SouthwestDigest"

only $20-0-0 a year
- SubscribeToday! -
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Virgil L. Johnson,President,
DunbarAluLini Association

LJEHPiliikt.trlll

FrankieJacksonGiddens
& Clemmie Giddens

Bernice Walton & daughter
Janice& Robin

ft'

Vicky Kyle Benny

Shirley BrewerAdams

Remvmherthesefovrf



R'lby Jay
The New Hope Baptist Church opont Its
church wirvicjs last Sundayn irntag with
Sunday Scho at 9:30 t . with
T'lpcrinfhder JamesSterling 'siding.
Praysr vas given, and '""as marched to
then variCu classroofns.Aftw 30 fninuts
of learning, the classesmarch' back to the

auditorium. Hign pointswere given by Clujs No. 1 by BrotherSwain.

Secretesreport: tfouth Department KindergartenClass received
the offering banner. Adult Class: ClassNo. received the offering ban-

ner.
Not mauy attendedSunday School due to the holiday season July

4th.
Some of the membersof the Youtli Department, along with seme

adults, mo tired to Houiicn, Texas lastWeekendfor their vacation. U has
been reported thnt U had a wonderful time.

The morning devotional perind at 10:45 a.m. was conductedby the
Kelly family.

The Male Chorus marched in the processionalsinging 'G' Is
Already Here." Altar prayer was Offered by Deacon Robert Cork. A
Song, "Time Hr MadeA Change."Scripture and prayerwere given by
the Dailey family. Anothersong, "Come OnIn," was sung.

Responsivereading wai. done with the congregationStanding. The
morning hymn was "Love Lift?! Me." Floral observationsweregiven
by PastorBilly R. Moton. He always hassomething ood to help. His

, words areso ical and heipful.
Another song, "WhenAll Get to Heaven,"was sung. PastorMoton's

African-- AmericanWomenLeadersCall Emergency
Summit DiscussCritical IssuesThreatening

I . JJatcrtainersDionne Warwick and Melba Moore tp ConveneNPCBW
UHntirtninmp.rit PnmmiRsinn to Sfrntntnfrfc "ftfinoctfl' R'fln" Ciitnnnian at

1--

1

1

- cj o r foNPCBWConvention
. WASHINGTON,. D,C. The, National Political Congressof Black
Women, Inc. (NPCBW) will hold its 1995 Biennial ConventionJuly
5th through July 9th, 1995, at the Red Lion Hotel in Seattle,
Washington.

The theme of this year'sConvention is "The African-America- n

Women'sCovenant:Revitalizing Our Community Through Political
and Economic Parity." The Convention will addresscritical issues
threateningthe survival of the African-America- n community. The pub-

lic is invited.
... "Our babiesar dying, our neighborhoodsare spiritually bankrupt,
our men areincarcerated andour neighoorhoodsarebesetby drugs and

said Dr. C. DeLoresTucker, NPCBW National Chair.and
ConveningFounder. "African-America- n unemploymentis at an all-- .
time high. At the sametime, our precariouseconomicstatusis being
Seriously eroded.We can't afford to sit idly by and watch the total
destructionof our communities."An emergencyWomen'sRoundtable
LeadershipSummit will be held on Thursday, July 6, 1995 at 7:30p.m.

Hie NPCBW EntertainmentCommissionwill hold a Specialmeeting
during the Convention. The Commission, which is responsible for
launching the "gangsta rap" campaign,is ed by entertainers
Melba Moore and Dionne Warwick. One of the objectivesof the
Biennial Convention will be to consider thenext stepsit will take in its

' campaignto stop the distribution andExposure of "degrading music to
children across the country and the stance it will take againstthemusic
industry giant Time Warner tnd othercorporations.

California State SenatorDiane Watsonwill be the Keynote Speaker
at the PlenarySessionon Saturday, July 8, 1995 at 9:30 a.m. The ple-

nary session is entitled, "Where dowe go from here: Affirmative
Action." The NPCBW will ratify a five-ye- ar agendaso that African--

r

Rev.Willie Barrow Sen.Diane E.Wdtson LoisDeBerry

RibbonCuttingfor T.J.
Fatterson ram
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City Councilman T.J.
Patterson and wife
Bobbie attendeda ribbon-

-cutting and dedica-
tion ceremony of he TJ.
PattersonCommunity
Park Monday, June 26,
1995 to officially open
the playgroundand com

munity park .n V Cheiry Point Neighborhoodas part of the
IjjlOPE I housing project.

The park is a joint projectof Medlock SouthwetiManagement
andlite Lubbock Housing Authority.

wefton WM mdm tj Urtil tfc JmWh Aik, HtricHptirrt
ymidm&3& thevamtpitu mti0ik

" The ta?iUith& ld. Sl?tr BarUfa Draper
toMtoftnytL 3Tie iiftovwg LnBBoakJbr Austin,foxas.m wtT tee

bar. fevcyou. God bleu youl
Tht Mlile ChOfta sansbettlfifully.
The Eta;ley nd Leonard familtes from BI Paso,Texas and Dave

Bittay, Jp, family from Californliuvfri herovisiting tlteir mother, Gloria,
andif,utlraiIiar,Thylio vlJite ftiailv&slastwook.

Rov. jpfttitoh E SWVttns of Ml. dllead Baptist Church proactwd his
first sefncm Inst Stimlay afternoonat 3:00 p.m. His subjectwas "Being
Reb m." His scripturatext wasJohn3: 1- -6. It Was very nice. His m".u-an-d

otherrelativeswerepresent
The W.M.S. Fifth Sunday at New Hope Baptist ChurchWill be held

Sunday afternoon,Julj 30th, at 3:00 p.m. All women are askedto pay
their $15.00. , J

The month of July, the UsherPepartmentof Nev Hopewill conduct
the devotional period for prayer meeting and Bible study each
W .'.losay night at 7:00 p.m. to 730p.m.

Sister Katy Ryan and Sister Winnie Knighton arq patients in
Methodist Hospital. Keep praying for them and all whojare sick and
shut-in-. j

SisterC. Howard wasat churchlastSunday morning. Sister Colquitt's
sifter, Mrs. Anderson, is a patientin the hospital. I

FuneYal servicesfor Mrs. Hess Adams were held V&dnesday at St.
Luke BaptistChurch. The family hasourpayers,love andsympathy.

This writr would like to say, WELCOME HOME, DunbarExes!
Have you seenthe "TJ. PattersonCommunityP:?rk"? If not, then go

andsee it. It's somethinggood for theyoung peonlel

to the
African-America- n Community

Community

American women can stop the currenttrend to "turn black the clock"
for Black America. Namely, the womenwill renegotiatetheir relation-

shipwith corporate andpolitical America.
In addition, the Hon. Lois DeBerry, SpealcerPro Tempore of the

TennesseeHouse of Representativesand Presidentof the National
Black Caucusof State Legislators,will give remarks at the "Salute to
Elective and Appointive African-America- n Women" on Saturday, July
8, 1995 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Joycelyn Elders, former U.S. SurgeonGeneral of the United
States, will be the keynote speakerat the Unity Breakfaston Sunday,
July 9, 1995. The closing event of the Convention will be the Unity
PrayerCircle benedictionwhich will be given by Rev. Willie Barrow,
Presidentand CEOof Operation PUSH

Dr. Tucker, the organization'sleader andconveningfounder, recently
Jed an attack on Time Warner and its saturationof the music industry
with misogynist "ga'ngsta'rap" music. Tucker spoke at the Annual
meetingof Time Warner stockholdersand asked, "How iong will Time
Warner continueto put profit beforeprinciple?" At the end of her 17-min-ute

speech,about a third of the packedaudienceburst into
applause.Among them, notably, was member of the Time Warner
Boardof Directors Henry Luce III, theson of Time's founder.

Otherconfirmed speakersat this historic eventare: Congresswoman
Cynthia McKinney; Dr. Betty Shabazz;Myrlie Evers-William- s,

NAACp Board Chair; L igadier General Irene Trowell-Harri- s, Air
National Guard; Rev. Willie Barrow; Bev Smith of BET's "Or
Voices"; Hon. William E. Leftwich III, Deputy AssistantSecretary of
Defense;California SenatorDiane Watson; Entertainers MelbaMoore
andDionne Warwick; Lt. Gen.Edward D. Baca, Chief, NationalGuard
Bureau,Washington, D.C.; Hon. Shirley Wilcher, U.S. Dept. of Labor;
Governor Mike LoWry, State of Washington;and Hon. Gary Locke,
King County Executive,Seattle,WA; and many more.

Djonna Warwick

Revival!
Revival services willbe con-

ducted by Rev. Marlyn Mitchell
of C!as, Texas at the Tree of
Life Sanctuary Churchof God in
Curist, 4117 East 2nd Street, July
10 through 14, 1995. Services
will begin at 8:00p.m. nightly.

The public is asked to come
and be blessedwith this revival.
Elder R.L. Caro is host pastor.

MelbaMoore

Sift
Cuxev ftmeral Home

r , Sflme Location)
, sHl5 B. BroadwayLubbock,TX

806-763-50-66

Since the beginning. Curry Funeral Hon6 continues to serve the

community and its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
a iality ir the funeral business.This high standardcontinues coming
from the root, beginningin 1936 asSouthPlainsFuneralHorns,fcfid is

still the foundation of the business.Although the name changedto

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director.

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1986

GeraldD.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

Curry FuneralHome in 1989, the veiy standardin

vhich we started continueswith professiOfftflism

and dependableandcaringmanagementund stiff.
(The samelocation, 1715 xp.. BioauWy, with
three familiar faces):

In your hour of breavvnentWhen
you want the bestfor your loveones,
but are not ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybethis Is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at theeconomical

jrice of

This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silvdr (availablecolors)
"Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flpwors.

This pr'cedoesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
""Pre and PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINSAIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

mm

LUBBOCK

lOt&fiRdTexas

$1,950.00

24

Ruthe Winegartea,authorof Black Texas
Women: ISO Yeanof Trial and Triumph,

published byUT Press.
After year" of extensivearchival and oral research,

Ruthe a spaikling accountof
remarkeblewomen. Beginningwith enslavedand
free womenof color and concluding with contem-

porary womenwho serlsiin theTexas legislature
and theUnited StatesCongress,Black Textis omen recounts the strug-

gle againstracismand sexism.

J native ballasite, Ruthe Wnegattenn lives in Austin. Shehas
beeninvolved in the publicationof eightbodkt, including Governor
Ann Richards andOtherTexasWome;. Photoby Danna Byrom.

&

HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778-3

WinegartgrupfsggBts

powmv
LIGHT

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

'63-938-1
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Army & Air ForceHometownNews
Army Masterft. Earl L. Smithhas retired from theU.S. Army after 20 yearsof military service.
Smith was decoratedwith the MeritoriousSe.vice Medal at the retirement ce ;mony.
The medal isawardedforlou'tstandi g non-comb- at meritorious achievementfor service to the United States.
Prior to rf.:iring, Smith wiisV communicationoperationschtei with the 37th Transportition Company,Klebe

.aserne,Kaiserelautern, GtifSiiy, f
.

MasterSgt. Smith is theson of MarthaG. Williams of 2905TeakAfe., Lubbock.
His wife, Wilma, is the daughterof Selvin and Dorothy Morgan of 1835 E.Brown, Lubbock.
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BoneMarrow ProgramAchievesDesignations

mLouis

designations

designation, Department

anniversary Albuquerque.

complications,

While everythingfyssf keepsgoing yp,
electric roteskeepgoing down!

feoES.CAMs.FtMj

electric

20c

(sps)
SOUTHWESTERN

COMPANY

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

Texas,eligiblelow-inco-me households
month basictelephone

Southwestern Telephone.
savings $80.00.

income federal poverty
currentlyreceivingbenefits

certainFederalAssistancePrograms,
qualify Lifeline DiscountTelelphoneService.

apply money-savin- g program
Southwestern Telephone

Business l(800) 244-599- 3

Southwestern Telephone

read

Progressive
Buptist

Rev.

Pnllbearersmtfere Patterson,
Jfjseph Sinegal, Jerry Ragland,

Lincoln Earl Louis, andanies Louis.
Honorary RodneyHorton,

JayHorton, Mayes, Earl
Louis, Jnf.Rodrick Brown.

Intefment heldin City
under Ossie

FuneralHome.
Mrs. Louis born Sneed

Ora Hodge January She
confessed hope Christ at an in
Lubbock, Texas at Holy Baptist
Church, under leadership Bi3hop Joel
Matni.

University Medical Center'sbone marrow transplantprogram approval as a SouthwestOncology Group Bone Marrow Transplant
Facility as adesignatedTexas Program--

The allow morepeopleto receiveapproval from Medicaid commercial insurancecompaniesfor bonemarrow transplants at
UMC. In addition, approval will allow UMC's programto National Institute protocols, or care plans thatappearhighly promising
standardtreatments.

In a UMC of Texas Medicaid Program Texas of Healthcpmmended hospital high quality.
"We Were very impressed expertise, facilities, staff, and high qualityprogramidentified in your appjiqation," the lettersaid.

Cobos, of oncologyat Toxas Tech University Center, said that few programs the country achievesuch a high
level successso quickly.

UMC's Marrow TransplantUnit, which will celebrateits third in July, is the only suchprogrambetweenDallas
is a service the SouthwestCancer Centerat UMC operatesunderthe direction Cobos, Dr. Keung, a medical at TTUHSC;

AlannaBrideau,bone marrow transplantcoordinatorat UMC.
newestservice, stemcell harvests Uansplants, will offer a shorterstay in the hospital,a lower of infections

anda lower mortality
UMC offers both autologous transplants, which patient'sown marrow is reinfusedafter harvesting, allogeneictransplants, in which mar-

row is by a relative of cancerpatient. Patients fiom throughoutWestTexas, New Mexico andOklahoma receivetransplants at the facility.
' : I i .
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EVERYTHING ELSE

rateshavegonedown by

over the last nineyears.

PUBLIC SERVICE

can save
$7.00a on service from

That'san annual
of morethan

v if your is at or below the
level or if you are

you mav
, for the

It's Qflsy to for this
Pleasecall the. Bell

Office today at toHad
out more details

BII
Thc Oa Call Or":

Emma Sncet
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Final rtes vvere

foi Mrs. Emma
Fiances SneedLouis
on Saturda after-
noon, July 1, 1995 at
the First

Church with
Elder JohnnieBailey,
pastor the

of Prayer,
officiating.

Homer Avery is
pastor of First

ProgressiveBaptistChurch.
T.J. Eddie P.

Richardson,
Edward

pallbearer were
Ira Danny Lincoln

Horton,and Ray
was the of Lubbock

Cemetery the direction of Curry

was-- to Mr. Vernon
and Lee on 22, 1936.

her in early age
the Friendship

the of

has received
and Medicaid

will and
the SWOG use over

letter informing the the for
by the

Dr. Everardo chief HealthSciences in
of

Bone and
Tt of and of Yi oncologist and

Its peripheral and rate and
rate.

in the and
donated the

Our

Bell

under

of
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She passedaway Tuesday morning,Jime 27,
1995 vhi'e a patientat Mdnodist Hospital.

She united with the
House of Prayer Church in 1976. She was a
very dedicatedperson to God njid to the church.
She served as tne Sunday School
Superintendent,and was a faithful member
until her sickness.

Shemarried Lincoln Louis in 1952, and to

this union were born one daughterand two
sons. Her father and motherprecededher in

death.
She leaves to mourn her memory: her hus-

band,Lincoln Louis, of the home; one daugh-

ter, Dot'eM. Johnsonof Lubbock, Texas; two
sons, Lincoln Earl Louis of Lubbock, Texas,
and JamesEdward Louis of Grand Prairie,
Texas; one sister, DoijS Raglandof Lubbodk,
Texas; three step-sister-s: Viola Canton,Annie
Laurel Jackson,both of Austin, Texas, and

Virginia Duncansof Dallas, Texas; five step-

brothers: Manuel "Dee" Sneed and Warren
Sneed,both of Dallas, Texas,John Sneedof
Waco, Texas,Vernon Sneed and Bobby Sneed,

both of Austin, Texas; twd granddaughters,
Tonya Louis and Zyndrai Horton, who lived
with her; sixteen plus grandchildren, twenty-fiv- e

great-grandchildr- aunts,uncles,a host

of other relativesand friends.

WashingtonReunii
Hq 11 BookerT. Washington Alumni of 1

k'aw want to sanator you to join m tm ru ot
rOTtShKrftni and classmatesJuly 6, M

ofclfirttot receivedall inforrnetlon,! nc

5kVW WashingtonAlumni, '

V1&O.B.ok333
.Wichin'FaUs,-TX;76D0- ... vi ,

HTell al of your classrnates,-reiaU-

liidjpinJriihe, 1995AllXmwmwWWPi

THIS IS YOUR

NG.

This Texas Tornadoughwon't be on the ground

nuch longer. The official closing date for this game is July 1,

1995. But you can still spot a winning "xas Tornadough

ticket and redeemit until December28, 1995, lb play Texas

Tornadough,just match three twisters in a row, column or
diagonal and win the prize shownin the prize box. You can
win up to $500 instantly. Prize can be claimed whereve

you see the official Tessas I tcery sign or at
any one of the 24 Texas Lattery Claim
Centers.Quetto?'Q4lthe Tfm Lottery

CustomerServicetineat
Lonltv

E
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We Must Go Back to Basics!
We look mtnmd ut and

how much progrtsj wa
have Made in so many
ways, how much things
have changed,yet, remain
the tame.
Everybody is talking and

meeting on the problemsof tlw day. Poveity, youth,
underemployed, unempl yed, home'v, gang., and
manyother But on the other hand,society
haschangedand in. many casesfor the vorst. We
have progressed,but look how we progressed.We
abandoneddie family. We lot our morality.We aban-

doned our neighborhood,Community neighbors
f llin our children ight from wrong and disc!plining
thonvvlthoutfear from parents.

Many of the things that happenedfor the good of
paopla turned too far the other way, such as law
enforcement.Law enforcementcould kick some peo-

ple In the britchesopenly, without any reprisals. Now
fhs law !n some coses,fear the criminals'rights, child
abuseNow parents,in some cases,cannotdiscipline
their own children. The list goes on and on. A lot of
the regulations and mandateswere necessary,because

of mistreatmentof some, but (he sad thing is in some
cases--, the pendulum swings tou far the otherway.

Until the family reclaim their children them-
selvestakingfull issponsibility for the actions for

Summertime is vacation
time. For too many people, it
is the constantdaily grind
from sunrise to sunset.These
are the unfortunatepeople
who could use smile on
daily basis fromfamily and

friends. Of course the bestthing that family and
friends could do is to take the unfortunateoneson
vacation.

A vacation doesnot have to be long drawn out
get-awa-y to someexotic place in the southseasor
northern exposure. Sometimesthere are get-awa- ys

right in your hometown; in your own backyardor
the town close to whereyou live.

Believe it or not, thereare moretouristswho have
seenyour hometown attractionsthan you have. The
tourists visit to see the new andunusual. Thoseof us

:

t t

a a

a

a

by Bt'dte P.Rickirdaon

their oxm children thtygswill "mi tint on thegame

couiw jf tl:jy allow ihalf children to git to Iht point

they (parents) cannot handle ihem, they (parents)
should fsv--o thfc law. There shouldnet be cmfew ct
by politicians and 'he law. That's responsibilityof the

parents. If the parentscan't handle their children,
tNsr do til? lme. Be you tharewill soon ' a change

The schoolr need to be returned tn the principals
and teachers,wiui dhclpllrwy authority. The com-

munity needs to look after its own by reporting
unlawful acts. The Church noed to quit squabbling
within andgo to the highways nd byways.

Adults... need... to stop heifig... afraid... of...
children.... If a child is raisedand broughtup right in

the first place, there is no needto be so, but that 'Starts

from the. cradle.
Poverty is not the total answer.Thirty-fiv- e years

back, peoplewere poor and happy, but they had fami-

lies. Moat men had Jobscither at the plant, mill, fac-

tory, or laborertype work or even the lds. But now,
all that's gone over oasor automation. Progresshas
helped, but hasalso hurt For us to survive,we have

to go back to the basics,family... morality... faith...
honesty. . beginning with self., community...
neighborhood... and most of all... become... OUR
BROTHER'S KEEPER LEARN TO LOVE,
TRUST,RESPECT SELFAND OTHERS.

We needto losethe wordr. 'T GOT 0vFR ONU"

IN CINQUE
by RenetluW, How ard

who live in variouslocales takethe sites for granite
and for whateverthe media can tell us about it and
'that is that.' Seldom do we decidethat We will find,
out what everyoneelse is looking at and excited
about.

Insteadof dreamingabout a vacation miles away,
plan your vacation in your hometown, especiallyif
your funds are low. Your hotel bill is paid for
becauseyou are staying at your own home. That
cuts the bill in half. Rentalcarexpensesarenot nec-

essarybecauseyou canuseyour own car. Your fam-

ily's admit fares to variousattractionscoupled with
eating away from homeduring the daytime hours
and a bit of extra gasoline is the total expensesnec-

essary for a vacation at home. If you chooseto pur-

chasesouvenirs, that will be extra. Let us get 'in
cinque'and takethat oh sonecessaryVACATION!

ListenTo The FolksOn TheFront
Lines:An OunceOf Prevention

BeatsA CostlyCure
By Marian Wright Edelman

.

At a time when creating jobsandcombating violent crime top the list of priorities for communities
acrossAmerica, the last thin? local officials want to hearis that the new Congressexpectsto build
more prisons at theexpenseof effective local violenceprevention programs.

In addition to concernsabout increasedfinancial burdens on local municipalitiesan annualsuivey
of the bipartisan NationalLeagueof Cities (NLC) revealed that youthcrime, school violence, gangs,
dtvgs,andviolent crime areof foremostconcernto the folks fighting on the front Jinesin our
nation'scities. Whenaskedto measuretheeffectivenessof approachesto reducingcrime, local lead-

ers favoredstrengtheningfamily stability, job creation,after-scho-ol and recreationalactivities, and
early childhoodeducationprogramslike Head Start.They gavemuch lower marks to punitive mea-

suresandexpressedlittle confidence thatincreasing capital punishmentandbuilding moreprisons
would make a difference in their communities.

NLC Executive Director Donald Borut said, "Municipal officials believethat last year'scrime bill
svjck the right balance.Thereis seriousconcern aboutthe currentefforts at revision underconsider-
ation in Congress.Last summer'sbill hasbeen in effectbarely four monthsandwe believeit should
begiven a chancebefore attemptsaremadeto tamperwith it."

I hopeCongressis listening. Currently, heRepublican'ContractWith America' caljs for killing at
least$4billion in crucial after-schoo-l, school-base-d, andsummerviolencepreventionprogramsthat
Congratspassedlastyear, instead addingthe money to the $18.5billion alreadyallocatedto build
costlyprisonsand hire morepolice .

Retryingonly to lock up more peoplewhen we arealready the world's leadingjailer will not
reducetha crisis of crime, violence, and fear which so many of our communitiesface. Already in this
country, morethan 150,000black men under 25 live in prison while only 86,000live in college
dorms. We mustreversethis trendjjy investing in the programsthat local authoritiestell uswork to
preventcrimn.

A nation thatwould ratherspend$15,586a year to imprisona youth than to invest$600to give
him a HealthyStartwith prenatal care, 4,340 to provide a quality HeadStartor child careexperi-

ence to get him ready for school, and $1,400 to providea summerjob to instill work experienceand a
work ethic, lackscomhwasense,economic sense,and moraldecency. Not many peoplewould be
willing to foot the bill to ml somebodyelse'schild to a privatecollage for $15,203a year. Why
shouldwe sandsomeonaalw'schild to prison at greatercost beforeprovidinghim or hera chance
early in life to succeed?

We must challenfe thote who claim that front-en- d investmentsin Head Startandchild careand
immunization andprenatalcanandsummerjobsdon'twork, anddemandthey pYe that higher
back-en-d prisoncoats,out-of-ho- cam,unemployment,aaJ ignorance do. The child neglecttax of
prisons,police,uftMnployroeaL,and school failurecoststensof billions of dollarsayear. Every indi-

vidual America naysovar$100 in taxesevery yearto incarcerateoveronemillion inmatesacost
tlt will gwwlfsWfnaUifcal leadershavetheir way.

CU yourseaaiCrtawliif --eseotativesthroughthe Capitol Hill switchboardat '022&44121 and
urge your neJg&KHs,owtgwgatkHts. fiatantiUee. sororities,andother who careabout
our ohiWrwi todattopuis.Urge your electedofficials to opposethe effort to eliminatethe preven-

tion meatutwlata year'scrimeWIL

MarieeWright EV"'nn la thepwskkatof the Children'sDefenseFund, a leadingvoice for

ulek CaeAHtattyCnsawJefor Children (HCCQ, whosemtstioa is to leave
BAfisiifilhilHa Fbrad you canjoin the Crueede,call

WEL OME IUNB R EXES TO ALL.- - ' JS
REUNION!: THIS N THAT... would like a. tale tins
time ari... s?y... WHLCOME... to the... MANY...
MANY .. DliNBAR HIGH SCHOOL EXES... who
are ere for hc ALL-CLAS- S REUNION... being
held this week... Wi'H the headquartersof the reunion
bing held at the. HOLIDAY INN LUBBOCK
PLAZA.., Loop 289... THIS N THAi . is. sre

you'll find evc-yth'-
ng i.i order . as the1... I$UT JR.

lumni Associationinternation. i--,

INC.... has1 ,en busy making things ready for eachof
. you... THISJTHAT... wouW like o make known

Ut this Is... NOT A PARTY... but a... REUNION...
to deal with the r any historic eve . vhich took place
at the... MAROON WHITE... tor so many years...
Althouglfmany of you... may be coming from a great
distance!. YOU ARE STILL BACK HOME... where
your many miles of journey began...Just think...
withouf a... DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL... perhaps
you Mfold not be in the stationin life are today...
But this ELACK INSTITUTION., put you on the
right coue.jrond chargedyou with the responsibility
of being . GOOD CITIZENS... And guesswhat...

k. MOST OF YOU. . . havedone well. . . and we are most
appreciative of what you have done... PLEASE."in

keep in mind that this... THREF DAY EVENT... is

not just a party... but an experience to... LEARN
FROM... and... LEAVE SOMETHING... here which
is valuable... Although the... DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL BUILDING... it, no longer used for a...
HIOH SCHOOL... it still lives in 'ie hetsand
mindt of you who arc here this, week for this...
ItEUNION... And if you look at the developmentin
this area...with your help and prayers...just
maybe... ONE DAY... there will be another...DUN-

BAR HIGH SCHOOL... WHO KNOWS?? ANY-
WAY... THIS N THAT... hopesyou will do well this
week...And by theway.,, if you like the...SPECIAL
FRONT PAGE... about some of you... thenjust drop;
us a line... As we arc not graduates
of... DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL... we still love
the. . . MAROON & WHITE. . . too. . .

D.C. KINNE" THF BARBER SAYS: "TRUE
CHARITY... consistsor .lelping... those y- have...
EVERY REASON .. to believe... would not... tfHLP
YOU!"

MANY, MANY POSITIVE COMMENTS! THIS N

THAT... hasreceivedmany... COMMENTS... about
the... NEWLY CONSTRUCTED... T.J. PATTER-- .

)N COMMUNITY PARK. . . This is. an assetfor the
citizens in the... CHERRY POINT AREA... A plus
has to be the... ORGANIZED EFFORT... on behalf
of the... LUBBOCK HOUSINGS AUTHORITY,
and... THE MEDLOCK MANAGEMENT CORPO-
RATION... to do somethingfor the... YOUNG PEO-

PLE... in the area... Just think aftar the... SEVEN-WEE- K

YOUTH SUMMER PROGRAM... there will

be many other opportunities for the... CHERRY
POINT NEIGHBORHOODASSOCIATION... From
what... THIS N THAT... can find out... this is per-

haps the first of its kuid in these United States...
where the... PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS...
have gotten gether for something of this posture...
What a fine idea...

WE KNEW IT WOULD FINALLY HAPPEN!!
THIS fl THAT... and thisnewspaper...over the past
few years... have warnedof somethingwould happen
in the... SOUTH PLAINS MALL... that would
involve our young people .. and it did happen... last

Saturday... A... TEENAGE YOU1H... was shot...
TillS N THAT... would like to advise our paren'sand
guardians...to warn your children... of anything
thesedays... TaKE TIMB... and talk U your chil-

dren... YOU'LL BEGLAD' YOU DIDh
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY DOING ITS JOB

WELL!! THIS N THAT... would like 'o salute our
friends at the... LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY... on a... GREAT JOB... they are doing
to... HELP RESTORETHE CHATMAN HILL
AREA... The new home'being constructed...and
the... restoringof the.. OLD EARNEST BUTLER
ESTATE... is an exampleof what can be done to...
make a neighborhoodlook good... thanks... HABI-

TAT FOR HUMANITY. . . for ajob well done.. .
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We may becritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing they aretruthful and to thepoint

PeoplewHI react to that which is precise, andwe wiH publish these
articles asprecisely and factuatiyasis humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and the people. We win becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaidthey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to call this
office for information concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter

-- that is of concernto you. "

This is not opagandasheetmade to chpstlseor vflify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot toagitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepubHsfiorybditors or thoseof the
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Bob Nash,Long-Tim-e Clinton Aide, Dikes Ot ChallengeOrWhiteHoUfte PeraouaelOffice

li

Washington, Bdb J. NMh, a long-

time Aide and friend of
Clinton, been new
in the Clinton administratio-n- as
the and ImplembhU of a new

Office of Presidential
Personnel.
As Assifci.it to the Presidentand
of White Houte Bob Nfush

biggest will be that
the appointments made
throughnutthe look America

of peoplewho arebom highly
competentand committedto the President'sagenda.

Nash, who is viewed by both peers and others as an asset to the
President m whatever capaiUy he finds himself, has served as
UfTdSrsecreta.yfor Rural EconomicDevelopment at the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture JSDA) the last two years.

"Rural and economicdevelopmenthas beena major part of my per-

sonal andprofessionallife," he says.For 20 years hehas played an inte-

gral part in the changes in rural developmentthroughoutthecoun-

try. For sevenof those years he sat two doorsdown from then Governor
Clinton, as his Chief Advisor for EconomicDevelopmentfor the State
of Arkansas. He also served in Clinton's cabinet as Director of the
ArkansasFinanceAuthority.

"During my two yearsat Agriculture," Nashsaid recently, "Secretary
Mike Espy and I were able tn raise rural developmenton America's
radarscreen. As a result of the President's and that
of Secretary Espy, we made Significant stridesin changingthe Of

doing busines America's ruralareas and with our poorestof

"SecretaryEspyu ide a to open up USDA to ah people,
all geograpiiicareas.Our efforts included i 'easingresourcesfor small

disadvantageiarmers,and for- - rural developmentprojects,such as
water, sewerand hous;ng. We have donea lot, but certainlynot enough.
There is still so much to do in areaslike the Mississippi the
Appalachia and the Southwest-are-as which encompassthe poorest
countiesin North America."

Why intense interestin development?Nash points out that
he isr firjtaof'&ll, a product of America's rural growing up in a
fanrfimvironmentand taught that thegreatestsatisfartionin life ia

. "Cating and living off thesweatof one'sown brow."
In 1982, Nash says, it becameclear to him Uiat Governor Bill Clinton,

BET ExploreStateoftheBlack Family
During Live Town MeetingJune

WASHINGTON, D.C Former SurgeonGeneralDr. Joycelyn Elders,
Marion Wright Edelmanof the Children'sDefenseFund, and Malik Yoba,

starof FOX's New York Undercover, headlinea panel of expertsassembled
to discussthe state of the black family when BET, Emergemagazine and
AT&T presenta live, "town hall" meeting entitled "The Black Famil
Today'sValues, Tomorrow'sVision," Tuesday,June 20 at 9 p.m. EDT.

The 90-minu-te telecast fromthe Morurn Theatrein Atlanta will focus on

the phenomenonof single motherhood in Black America, specifically
exploring whether the African-America- n community is hurt by the
large number of single women raising children. According to the U.S.
Departmentof Commerce,Bureau of the Census, 53 percentof all black
famili s were headedby single mothers in 1994. The panelistswill also
addresshow black men are held accountable for supportingand nurturing
the children they father.

Edelman,Eldersand iobawill be joined on the by Farai Chideya,
authorof Don't Believe The Hype: Fighting Cultural MisinformationAbout
African Amencans;Rev. BarbaraKing, a ministerfrom Atlanta; Glenn

More than 100 retail executives
from th country gathered
together recently when the
American Health and Beauty Aids
Institute (AHBAI) hoed its Mid-Ye- ar

Business Conference, June
3- -5 at the BreakersResortin Palm
Beach,Fla. Themed "Solutions
'95: Securing Growh through
Partnerships& Innovation in
Ethnic HBA," the conference
allowed industry expertsto partic-

ipate in numerousbusinessfunc-

tions andshare their insights on

trendsand market conditions that

will affect the health and beauty
aids industry into the 21stdentury.

Renowned public speaker,
author and television personality
Les Brown was highlighted the

keynote speakerfor this dynamic
event and delivered an inspiring
message.Brown has risen to
national prominenceby delivering
a high energy messagewhich tells
people how to shU off medioc-

rity and live up to their greatness
It is a messageBrown has learned
'rom his owa "fc tad one he is
helping others apply to their lives
as well.

Successful presentations we.c
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PresidentBill
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also given and sessionsconducted
by numerousprofessionalsin the
industry who forecasted growth
opportunitiesfor the future.

AHBAI associatemembers,
who are vend :s in the ethnic
HBA industry, took advantageof.
one-on-o- ne sessionswhich provid-

ed the opportunity to meet with
key executives from AHBAL
membercr upanles.

Eight awardswere presentedto
which

have made.significant contribu-
tions to the ethnic HBA category.
Winners and awardsinclude: J &
S Transportation Services,which
receivedthe Associate Member of
the Year Award; Independent
BeautySupply, which rSceivSB tlte

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

yuufij. .ouihlri) polttlefft who also gmv up In a fffiall rural town,
understoodthat iron's mwdt and had a virion for changeand improve-
ment

"Early in GovernorClinton's tenure," Njtth $sy& "H- - wp imrhedftte-l-y

tEprw-- l as a key advisor in initiative 'such as the Mississippi Delta
Commission,the SouthernGrowth Policies --board, the Southern
GuDior'sAssociation, s well as the National Governor'sAstdd&tloni

"Bach of the. grouns,at somelevel, addressedthi itsqe6t rural fo-nom- ic

development.I was charged,asthe Govarnbr'seconomicauisor,
wiih strategy, policy and implementationof his rural and economicini-

tiatives," Nash says.
Nash spys the basis of his interestin rural developmentalso incu s a

theory that lie shares with his friend and employer, BUI Clinton: "The
simplebelief that in rural economicdevelopment,there lies tremendous
potential for people who are dependent to becomemore independent,
thus more productive citizens, mothers,and fatherS...inCroasing their
chancesat achieving theAmericandream."

Back to his move to the White House. Though he admits sor
ambivalencein leaving an areathat gives him such personalsatisfa
tinn Much cove life 15f hoe Kauin nnn hi a nfiallnnm nftor anrthr '. 1 1. k3 1 1 OHo Alio bikw lWVU XJUf 1 fc) VlimiWMl. HIIVI nilVtimi

"My whole reasonfor pulling up roots and coming to Washington,
D.C. was that I believedin Bill Clinton andwhat he is trying to djjbr
Americans for peoplelike me, andall people. I scrvafat the pleasureof
the President, and the fact that he hasconfidenceenoughin my abilities

to ask me to do this job, I feel grateful and honored and I look forward
to the challenge."

Nash apologizedfor soundingas if he was on acampaign trail for the

President,but made it clear that he believes William JeffersonClinton

will certainlv go down in history, "After all the dust settles," as the
greatestpresident,bar aone,in American history.

C a personalnote, Nash says he took a different nd of giant stepin
December,when he marriedJanisKearney, anotherArkansasnativeanV

Clinton appointee. Kearneyserves as directorof Public Affairs for the
U.S. Small BusinessAdmin! .:; ation. The couple has a total of three
children all from former mariageS' Creshelb,who is currently a
medical intern at GeorgeWashington University Medical Center Eric,
who attendsthe University of Arkansas at Little Rock, and Darryl, who
attends MorehouseCollege in Atlanta.

Washington politicalpundits believe Nash'snew challenge is espe-

cially significant, that in time he will play a much more critical role of
helpingdesignthe Clinton Administration'snext two or possiblysix
yean. Without a doubt, the history behindBob Nash'srelationshipwith
the Presidentmakes this predictionplausible.

Loury, an economicsprofessorat Boston University. BET NewsanchorEd
Gordonwill moderatethe program.

"One of the things BET doesis give bur viewersan opportunityto speak

for themselvesin a way that the mainstream media doesnot,'1 said Deborah
Talfljjgj ffiMgOTm
mediasaysthat the black family is in declineThis"showshouldrevealthat
thereare many black families out there that are still very much alive and

well."
"AT&T is proud to be a part of these importantdiscussionson crucial

issuesfacing the African-America- n community," said Marvin Wamble,
AT&T's African-America- n marketmanager. 'The only way to make posi-

tive stridesfor a solution is to communicate.As theworld's largestcommu-

nicationscompany, we are pleasedto be a catalystin thi$ vital exchangeof
information."

BET, Emergeand AT&T haveagain establisheda 900 numbertelephone
poll for the programaskingviewers the, following: "Is the largenumberof
families headed oy single parents the greatestthreat to the African- -

AHBAPs Mid-Ye- ar BusinessConferencea realSuccess
Beautyand BarberSupplierofthe
Year Award; Upscale Magazine,-Whic- h

receivedthe Communicator
pf the Year Award; TWT
Distributing, Inc., which received
the Distributor of the Year Award;
Eckerd Drug Company,which
received the Ret?Her of the Year
Award; ErnestP. Joshna,Sr. of
J.M. Products,Inc., who received
the Special Indusrjfy Award';
Michael H. Renzulli of Sally
Beauty Company,Inc., who also
received the Special Industry
Award; and Fred Luster, Sr. of
Luster Products, Inc., who
received the Industry Pioneer
Award.

"This was definitely a highly
successful conferenceas major

POLLARD
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WEST TEXAS
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Buy A Or Truck!

Here'sAll NeadAt
Pollard:

A Steady
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-0-1 98

Jgailerscamefrom numerousdif-

ferent areasof the beauty indus-

try," said Geri Duncan Jones,
executive director of AHBAI.
"The conference provided the
mostdirect way to share ideas and
tqcommunicate with one another
on ways to improve the ethnic
HBA industry with executives
who have the power to make ihose

improvements."
AHBAI is the official trade

associationfor the ethnic HBA
category. It is recognized world-
wide as the leading authorityand
resource in his category. For more
information,contactAHBAI hand-quarte-rs

at 401 North Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611;
312644-661- 0.
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Yfi aty not be tltiriWng tuutft ft Are in the flfttplWo
right now, but you tiry be thinking aboutgettingyour fireplace
cleanedout ihh summer and ft iiy for hat fir: WestTexa
northerIn the fall. The wife ond Active useof achimneyoften

Involves the elimination of creosote,a tar-l4k-e condensation
causedby the incompleteburningof wood. The accumulationof

coiotenot only blocks .he effect. ve functioning of the chtm
ney, it is also highly flammable. If you choosea chimney sweep
professional, many have receivedcertification from the
Chimney SafetyInstituteof Americaand belongto the Nation?'
Chimney SweepGuild. Get more than one estimate forcleaning

youi chimney and be wary of an estimatethat is substantially
below the others.Keep in mind that a chimney should be
inspectedat least once a year. Call the BBB at 763-045- 9 or
(800) 687-789-0 to checkout your chimney sweepprofessional.

BBBs acrossthe country are reporting an increasein scams

that arc used to steal long distancephone services.Business
owners, managersand employeesneedto alert themselves to the
different types of schemescurrently beingusedby con artiststo
steal long distanceservices from places of business.Bewareof
bogus servicetechniciansclaiming to be from your telephone
company. Thesecon artistsarecalling companies andasking for

assistancein testingthe phofftMlne. The unsuspectingemployee
is askedto test the line by pressingcertainnumberson the key-

pad and then hangingup. This gives the con artist accessto one

of your outside lines. The thief then uses your phone line to
makeinternationalor long distancephonecalls. If this happens
to you or you suspectit hashappened,call your BetterBusiness

Bureau at7o3-045- 9 or (800) 687-789- 0. VWll tell you about
other long distances. ims next time.

iflv
6fforn1er&ft$

to
20

corporationsindividuals

ll

American 001!?"'The poll beganJune 13 and will continuethrough
the end of theJune20 programwith the results being aqnguncedby the" end
of the show. Free one-ye-ar subscriptionsto Emerge will fee given to theffirst

1,500 poll respondents.

ducedby BFT, Emerge and AT&T that will addressissuesaffecting
blackcommunity.

BET is the nation's firstand only cable television networkproviding a
platforn for quality programming targetedtoward an African-America- n

audience. BET representsthe best in entertainment,music viueos,news,
public affairs, jazz, specials, off-netwo-rk sitcoms, gospel and sports. BET
is ownedby BET Holdings, Inc., a publicly traded company on the New
York Stock Exchange (NYSE:BTV), and is currently available in 4i3 mil-

lion households,asreportedby Nielsen MediaResearch.

For more information,contactDannetteWills at (202) 608-237- 2.
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We ThankGod for Jesus
Part4: "Lord, I'm Available!"

Proverb 1:7, The fear of the LORD is the beginning of
KNOWLEDGE: but FOOLS despiseWISDOM AND
INSTRUCTION
After the tree fSlirCOED QTlLLS cameover me; telling
me to TALK with my FAMILY (MY BIG WITCH). When

the HORN had blown, COLD CHILLS came over me, telling me TIME TO
GOTO DALLAS.

I drove to HEARNE, Texas, and paid my cousinMelvin Pottsthe money he
loaned me for theautoparts.

Thinking everythingwas alright, My Dad and Wife were talking thing out.
My debt was paid; now I can go home in PEACE.

Psalm 34:13, 14, Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking
guile. Depart from evil, and do good; seekpeace,and pursueit.

I gassedup my pickupand got me a six pack of BEER, for the road. As I was
pulling out of Hearne,I got on my CB radio and said: THIS IS THE BLOW
FLY how is it looking to Waco?A voice came back: pedal to themetal, its clear
my way, I said: I'm just pulling out, can't he'pyou much, but have a goodday.
(EVen my namehad changedto DR. BLOW FLY, the worldly name is THE
DEVIL' GAME. And I was raisedin A CHRISTIAN HOME; BUT! ! !)

1 then turnedon my tapeplayer, to my BLUES SINGERS, while my SPEED
up to 80 MPH. (I was raised on SPEED; in the 60sif your car couldn't do 120
MPH, you didn't have a goodcar.) As I reachedinto the sackand got a BEER
out, my finger under the snap ring, when a VOICE SAID: DON'T OPEN
THAT BEERI now therewas no one in the pickup but me, then the VOICE
CAME AGAIN, PREACHER'SHORN OR GABRIEL'S HORN? I thoughttf.
myself, I just told my Dad that a little while ago: BUT WHO'S SAYING IT
NOW?

Isaiah 6:8, Also I heard THE VOICE OF THE LORD, saying,Whom shall I
send,andwho will go for us?Then saidI, HERE AM I; SEND ME.

I yet had my finger under the snapring of the beer can, ready to pull it.
About threeweeksbefore this, I had a DREAM HAT I HAD A WRECK; I
was lying in a field, blood was in my throat, it wai CHOKING ME: I was on
my back and my mind said: turn ovu and it will fall out, I did but it didn't, I
WAS DYING. I woke up soaking wet! I went back to sleepand thedream
cameagain;fearingI would go back into it: I DIDN'T GO BACK TO SLEEP.

My finger was under the snap ring, and I WAS SPEEDINGALONG, the
dreamcamebeforeme, THE .SAME DREAM I knew I was going to HAVHA
ACCIDENT! I SAID I'M GOING TO DIE TODAY; THEN CAME THE ICE
COLD CHILLS AGAIN. I put my foot on tht brake, slowing down TO 50
MPH. I put the beer in the beerholderon the dash, I GRIPPEDTHE STEER-
ING WHEEL ANo BEGIN TO PRAY; as my FOOT WAS SHAKING HYS-
TERICALLY. With TflARS IN MY EYES. I PRAYED, LORD PLEASE
DQNT LET ME DIE; LOkD, PLEASE GIVE ME ANOTHER CHANCE,
BECAUSE IF I JIE TODAY, I'M GOING TO HELL! I KNOW THE UFE
I'VE BEEN LIVING; LORD, PLEASE DON'T LET ME DIE.

40 MY SALVATION ON THEJMMASCUS ROAD!!! 4-4- -

Psalm 30:8-1-2, 1 cried to thee,O LORD; and unto THE LORD I MADE
SUPPLICATION. What profit is therein MY BLOOD, when I go down to the
PIT? Shall the dust PRAISE THEE? SHALL IT DECLARE THY TRUTH?
HEAR O LORD, and have MERCY UPON ME: LORD, BE THOU MY
HELPER. Thou haat Uirnedfor me my MOURNING INTO DANCING: thou
halt put off my sackcloth, and GIRDED MB WITH GLADNESS;To the END
THAT MY GLORY MAY SING PRAISETO THEE, AND NOT BE SILENT.
O LORD MY GOD. I WILL GIVE THANKS UNTO THEE FOR EVER.

I BECAME AVAILABLE FORTHE WORK OPTHE LORD. THAT DAY.I
THANK 0OD FOB. MY MINISTRY IN THE SOUTH WEST DIGEST FOR
TUB LAST i5 YBA&S. I SPEAK WHAT THE LORD GIVES ME TO SAY;
TUB WORD'S ARB NOT MINE'S; LIKE IT OR NOT. I DIDN'T ASK FOR
THIS JOB; I WAS CHOSENOFTHE LORD.

MiUhw J2;14,JESUSSAID: FOR MANY ARE CALLED, BUT FEW
ARB CHOSEN.

GOD IS WOT THROUGH WUH US YET SO LET'S PRAY ""OR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Guided By QUR
IXRD JESUS CHRIST.Written B Evaogtiitt Billy B.J. Morrison, IJL Your
BrotherIn CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS!!!!

IBi

DirectorMorticain

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith

A ChoiceYoo Make
Every pc ;on mokes choices.One
must make choices.E"ery petson
makesmutur 'ly exclusivechoices.
A child with ten dollars to snend at
the fairgrounds must make choices.
He or shecannotspend the ten dol-ltrsja- nd

keep it. Tf the child buys
this, he cannotbuy that. One can-

not be a preacher, lawyer, doctor, farmrr postalworker, legal secre-
tary, nurse, and computertechnician" at the same time. One cannot lie
and be truthful. One cannot stcal and behonest. One cannot be
inimotal and alsomoral. 0e cannot be married and single at the
same time. One cannotbe both Christian and Atheist. Onecannotbe
for something and against it. my friends of old ofteji would say,
"either you is, or eitheryou aiht."

Somethingcomesfirst in alt jour. lives. Whethercalc. 4ted or not,
there will be a principlearblmdwhich Ufe revolves.Therewill beone
principal affection, to which all dthers tir subordinate.This could be
whatyou cor.3ider bssybryourself,what you want, what you HVe. It
could be an obsessionjgjjossessworldly goods. It could be, if you
are a youngperson, a desireto be popularwith your peergroup, or it
could becompromisinga principle.

Matthew 6:33 gives us only two choices and they are mutually
exclusive: "ueek first the Kingdom of God, and his righteousness,"or
one can settle for somethingother than that, which would always be
less than that. The admonition is that first beforeall else one put the
reign of God, that is, the will of God andwhateverGod saysis right.

Matthew reads, "The light of thebody is the eye; if thereforethine
eye besingle,thy whole body shall be full of light. But if thine eye be
evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If thereforethe light

Preacher'sFirst
Sermon

Brother Charles
Collin, Jr., a faithful
witnessfor Christ,
has beenchosenby
God to enter into the
ministry of Spokeii
word. He will bring
his first message
Sunday, July 9, 1995

at AgapeTempL Church of God in Christ.
Presiding Bishop and Prelate is Bishop
William H. Wajtson. He is son of the late
ReverendCharlesD. Collins.

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public 1

OSSIE CURRY

(806)7656711
Pager-788-- 9 i 05

4
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that 5 , in thee be darkness,how great is that darkness."The eye is uie
organby whvh one sc "If thine eyi be single" nvnns that the eye
is healthyand can f( - s on one objectw.'th everythh.eelse falling in
place. The imagetransmittedby the eye to . Srain is in conformity
o outward reality so that "thy whole body full of light." "If thine

eye is evil," meansthat it is diseasedby asu'gmatiMn.Thediseased
eye cannotfocus properly on one object and the sight is blurted, so
that t.e imageof outwardthingswhich the eye-conve- to 'hebrain is
a distorted image that dias not conform to reality. In that case the
lihuthiu is in you is uurkness. And just as a good eye cannotfocus
on two Ejects, so "No one canservetwo mastersEither he will hate
ihe one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and
despisethe other. You cannotserveboth God and Money" (Matthew
6:24, NIV). No more thanoneendraw a circle aroundtwo centers,
canone serveGod and also serv.anyoneor anythingelse.

Don't cheatyourself of life's true richesby failure 1 j "S-'e- k first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness. Give your heart to Jesus
Christ, and live in obedienceto Hjs. commands.

Tjtjgre are so many people preoccupied with the affairs of this
worldTwhich area meansto theend of a good life, ha. they miss the
gocd life itself. The parable of the gospel feast, recorded in Luke
1:16-2-0, pictured persoiis so busy buying oxen, buying land, and
getting married that they missed thefast. Rr creational vehicles,
automobiles,land, boats,houses,recreation,sports,etc., all goi in
themselves,ere not the foremost end of life and becomepositively
evil whfin they keepone from the Savior.

The choice you make is yours. We admonishyou to live with an
eye that is totally focused to God'sglory, then you vill come to
understandthat there isnot a joy that loyalty to God in Christ Joes
not enhance.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Avenue

The Oasis Love"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

Midweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

Intercultural
BusMinistry

Lubbock,

of
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Wednesday

Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00

a.m.
Kingdom Kids 10:00

a.m.
Wednesday '

Kingdom Kid Club 7:00 p.m.
Thursdays

Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
ClothesCloset 9:00-12:- 00 noon

n
PasiorsGary & TeresaScggins

mum

ii

mm

"Dedicatedto helpyou and
your family becomeall that
Godhasmadeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0
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FOOD-GA- S
"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond"
Yt ir weekly communitynewsp Dcr withYOU, the people.inmind

Blvd. Servingyou since 197719th St.-Marti- n Luther King

Let us be your lottery headquarters. Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand,never

Lots of tickets. miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Militaiy

1 1 9 1 1 m I nt.Q nf winners or out of town relatives.
W III w

tun nitim II im itmii Name -

POTSEY'SDINER
Mama

$20.00 $5.00)

7 A

Open 1 1 PM-3AEV- 1

Mouthwatering Chops Chicken
Steak& Chicken &

& Dinner
or Carry Out

!

Amusement

Open

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

TheFinest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

'

' '
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Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines tor The LatetThe Destl

Commlsion Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

Announcements

Heating& Air Conditioning

Repair& Inctidl
& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

Piu (806)745-545-6 ifib

StaleLicense:

(TACL BOO 1472) LridHHfcJ
Chfki Woftkj

Address.

City

Visit Anna Dotsey's

Year Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Business MinorityOwned

Days Week 3AM-9P- M

Fri-Sat-S-un

Pork
Fried Dressing
Lunch Specials Dine-I- n

Blvd 744-085-9

Bringing

Heating

A-- C

iK

Beauty

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURES f COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-18- 96 OR 762-18- 97

1716E, Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary
1

Catherine ' Ida

Clothing

owl
DUNIM

CaprockShoppingCenter

792-716-1

SOWELL

Home: ton'sPtpertment

Medical

State,

HOSPITAL

information rsgirdne emptoyimnt
HBpPeW""e'we jP"Wp wBfJ"

my oiMM4 by caMne

7934184

One (Save

is Local

from

1212 MLK

Phone

DAVID

765-86-9

HCTHODWT 3
"IP

1 1 MAR Y HOSPTTAi

For

PenotwctOttce
796999

" Espial Oppurtufuty Eowbyer"

74MOOO

Medical

Zip.

Br. FrankButtefield
Optomestrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3-0 and
1 :30-5:3- 0

Open1st & 3rd

Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

Pharmacy

Atil Q1A 11 ft

Legal information

'Jack Attorney At 763-600-2"

IMh Floor, MMro Tower, Broatfwsy & L S eu ! In ttw FV

LiccnsM d vw Sterarn cmhm(m bum of tmm
not ctnmo o in tmu wotra attgM I

CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCS& PRO-SER-

SBrttOR ClTtZEKS DtSCQOffT

! MEDICAID

KnCDRUGS

C(3PHSATk

PRSCPTtONPRICES

0p4n:9i.m,-7p.m-,
Monday thru Saturday
CloMd on Suodtysl

1719AvenueA

-j- -i i j

QW-l-t- r T;30 p.m. at the Mpl
! HdV Oofamurrlty Hmnu jmS

! BJm100 children and ttifcir tomB

TTJJLV

J

Clinton Looney, Law

765-531-1 or 765-788-0

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(S06) 744-96-7 1

1 604 Ave. M. Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Jenified by anyBoard of SpeUHhzfttton

Wait Klty, Sell wfttft?
MM S JN BP

SMRNRfilBWdrh?
CALL:

m-m- m

SsittiwistDliestClassifilis
Visits Qgaratitfi

sir 'v:.rtm- - (J

HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING

MECHANIC
Work includes maintenance,troubleshooting,
and repair of commercial and industrial
refrigeration equipment, gas furnaces, fume
hoods, air compressors,exhaustsystems,
environmental chambers,and otherresearch
equipmentusing refrigeration as part of the
process.The incumbent must have resent
work experienceand two years formal train-

ing (college or trade school) in the refrigera-

tion trade. EPA certification required, Levels I

& II a minimum. Physical required foreject-e-d

applicant, Valid Driver's Mgens'nd
insurable. Apply at Texas TJ; nfejty,
Drane Hall, Room 143, 8--5

Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. to 2:1 5 p.m. M-- F, by July 7,J995
AAEOEADA.

WAREHOUSE-MJSUFACTURIN- G

immediateot)cnin5.
, . Forkllft, shippingmccIviKigv

High schoolatplorG.ElO,
required. '

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413 University.

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They SupportYou!
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JohnsonWill Competein ''Miss TexasPageant'9
Candida Johnson will be competing in the Miss Texas

PsgSSnlJuly 8, on chennel 2? at 8:00p.m.
She wlh be one of 56 young ladlesbetween the agesof

17--24 lr vie for ihe title of Miss Texas 1905. Contestants
wiU compete in Interview. Swimsuit, Evening Gown and
Ttlenf. The top ten will Saturdaynight at 8:C0
p.m. on channel 28. Johnson,the first African Americanfrom
the Wetf Texas arta to competein the televised pageant,said
she was really excited. "I'm really proud to representthis
area,my people, and most importantly myselfin the pageant
SupSrBowl," she said.

JohnsonreceivedBest Swimsuit, Best Interview and First
fcunner-U-p in the Miss Lubbock pageantDecember3. "I was
reully disappointedwhen 1 wasn't crowned Miss Lubbock,
but I did like all the other young ladiesat the Miss Texas
Pageant, I went to the next competitionin the next town and
won," shesaid.

Johnson leceived Best Talent, Best Interview and won
Miss Brownfield 1995 on December10th. She sang "Miss
Cello'sBlues" from The Color Purple. "I guess it still hasn't
sunk in yet that I, Candida Johnson,will even be in the pres

to
NEW YORK. N.Y. Ihe leading tire company in

- North Americaand a pacesetterfor the world's highly
competitivetire industry, The GoodyearTire & Rubber
Comp&ny, has contributed$200,000 to theUnited
NegroCollegeFund's"CAMPAIGN 2000: An
Investmentin America'sFuture."

"ProtectOur Good Name" is the mottoof Goodyear
whoseprincipal businessis the manufacturingand
marketingof tires andother rubberproducts.
Headquarteredin Akron, Ohio, thecompany was
foundedin 1898.With 90,000associatesworldwide
and 74 manufacturingoperations in 30 countries,the
Goodyearbrandis known throughouttheworld.

The Chairman and CEO of The GoodyearTire &

RubberCompany, Stanley C. Gault, said,"Our motto

. .emphasizesthe company'scommitmentto quality, cus-rom-er

satisfaction andhigh ethicalstandards.We con-

siderit a responsibility andan honorto supportnon-

profit organizations with hc samevaluessuchasThe
CollegeFund. Its membercollegesand universities
have enabledthousandsof African Americansand
otherminorities to accomplishhighereducationgoals.

National
left,

The White on V.

Publi" the
"Tribute to a Black American" Dinner. Ms. Avent who

a liaison betweenthe White Houseand
PresidentClinton, was one five women to
the award during NCBM's 21st

in Tenn. Ms. hasclose to
30 of working with

that representstate, local and tribal
With the theme "Women Up Half the Sky: A

to African American Women in Office,"
convention also focused on 79 women members

of the and their caucuswithin thegroup.

At we're
more than just an ear.We're

Texan themoneyto turn
into loans

auto boat

loans All with greatrates,
and fast We'll

soonhaveyou in the new car or
room of your

Stopby orcall your local
Bankandvisit Loan Starsof
Tell us what up

mi we'll see we canhelp make
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enceof ho$e qualified .;ioU$h d be Miss Tfcxas. I hop tfitt,
this will Increasemy chancesof buving Into the Miss
Americ Franchise.As director of the Little Mils East
Lu' bock Pageant,1 hopeto expandmy pageantv hile prepar-
ing the young ladies of this a a to competeas I will in the
MissAmericaline of pagsants.'"

Of winning the crdwn, Johnsonsaid shewill do die best

she can. "Winning is some
"

thing I can'teventhink about
right now. But oddsare that I

won't, however, ihere are
other young ladies in the
sameboat. But when you
think about it, I've already
won, being an African

from West Texas,

and being petite, that's
already threestrikes, but look
at me, I'm still having the

to run aroundthe
bases." Candida

To which UNCF Presidentand CEO William H.
Gray m studyby theSouthern
EducationFoundationreported that the kind of finan-

cial aid most neededby low-inco- families is declin-

ing. This makesour more urgentthan ever.
TheCollegeFund will maintain an commit-
ment to provideaffordablequality education for all

Americans. We considerThe Hre & Rubber
an honorablepartnerin this endeavor."

Theprimary mission of TheCollege Fund is to raise
annual andcapital funds,aswell asprovideeducation-
al programsandtechnicalassistance,to its 41 member
collegesand universities so they canmaintain high-

estacademicstandardsandprepare graduatesfor lead-

ershiproles in their chosen and careers.
CAMPAIGN 2000 is UNCF's mostambitiouscapi-

tal drive. The College Fund is oneof the leadinghigh-

er educationservice in the country, hav-

ing raisedover$1 billion in annual and capital funds
since its inception 51 yearsago.

Dr. RobertB. Ingram, center, Presidentof the Conferenceof Black Mayors(NCBM) and Mayor
of Opa Locka, Fla., Loretta T. Avent, Deputy Assistantfor InteigovernmentalAffairs,

House, receiving the NCBM's "President'sAward." Looking on is Mark Monteverdi,
Manager, Programs,Philip Morris CompaniesInc. Philip Morris sponsored convention's

provides
of receive

prestigious Annual
Com'ntion Memphis, Avent

years experience national organiza-
tions governments.

Hold
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ing their dreams
reality. Mortgage (including

Affordable Housing home
improvementloans, loans,
loans,educationloans, you-name--it

comfortable
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family
dreams.
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Widow Collects$1.3Million

in Deathof Husband
OPLANDO, FL Nationally known trial lawyer, Willie E. Gary sndW parser,

Linnet Finney of the law firm Gary. Villiams, Parent!, Finney, Le it andMoMuus
of Stuart, Florida won a atn'cturedsettlemor-- of $1.3 million frr their client, Cynthia
Rowe,whosehusbandKeith Rowe was kilted oecauscof a hfee-ra-r accidentin Dual
County, Florida on Septembet24, 1994.

On September23, 194, Kei:h Rowe was a passeng ,n a car driven by Frank
Boxill. Their vehicle wa traveling northbound on 1-- 95 when Sh wn Freelapd,nn

employeeot i nc Media, struck a
mini-va- n, lost control of hsr car and
erossfcu the medium str!p into the path
of Frank Boxill's car Keith Rowe was
critically injured, and died one month
later.

After the settlementwas reached,
Linnes Finneysaid: "This lady has lost
everything; no amount of money can
evercompensateher for her loss."
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